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from the editor

In this joyous season of Christmas, we are sharing with you a story of a special boy and
a bunch of youngsters whose encounter with a most-needed service in HK will change their
lives forever.
The Kwun Tong Methodist Social Service has a heart for the children with special
education needs, and renders assessment and training to these children which they
otherwise have to waitlist for ‘rare’ provisions in the government’s Early Education and
Training Centre for a long time, so long that many would pass the ‘golden age’ of six. In
2014, more than 7,000 children were on the waiting list. Sharing the Organisation’s passion
and courage to take the lead, Fu Tak Iam Foundation has supported the establishment of the
“Happy Learning Assessment and Training Centre” back in 2011 and its service since then.
Last month (November) a piece of good news that has been long overdue was released
from Mrs Carrie Lam. The government has finally decided to allocate 400 million for 16 NGOs
to set up 30 teams territory wide to provide trainings to 3,000 children already diagnosed
with special education needs, as a two-year project. This, however, can only fix part of
the problem, not to mention that quantity-wise this is not sufficient. Prior to receiving
trainings, the children must be assessed for their special needs first. But the government has
yet offered any solution to the dire shortage of assessment service as well as the needed
clinical psychologists and various therapists. As these professionals are indispensable in the
provision of trainings too, no one can be sure for now that all the 30 teams can get started
smoothly with the therapists they require. Moreover there are the grown up kids with
special education needs who face a dim future in HK which hardly offers them any assistance
after they finish form three or five. Luckily, this Centre also helps this group of youths.
The second part of the Newsletter gives you a partial view of the many projects we have
approved to support in 2015. It has been an amazing and very busy year for us in terms of
the range of dimensions involved. These different projects really enlighten us on the various
challenges in HK and China which may not have come to our notice before, and which can
only drive us to do more to help.
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Happy Learning Assessment and Training Centre –
Filling the gap in special needs education
In the small garden outside the Happy Learning Assessment and Training
Centre, a five-year-old child was playing with a bag of toys. He was by himself,
with no accompanying adult in sight. Staff members at the centre recognised
him as one of the children under the centre’s care, one who showed symptoms
of autism and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). They called his
parents, and found out about the problems the family was facing.
“We believe the family is a critical part of any programme caring for children
with special educational needs. Parents play a vital role,” said Winnie Chan
Wan-ling, a clinical psychologist and supervisor of rehabilitation services at the
Kwun Tong Methodist Social Service, which runs the centre. “Once the adults
are OK, the children get better.”
low incomes must work hard to survive, so working
parents leave their children in the care of the
grandparents. When the children seem slow to
learn, the parents think it’s because the old folks
don’t know how to take care of the children. So
they delay sending the children for an assessment
[for learning difficulties].”

The Kwun Tong Methodist Social Service’s
Happy Learning Assessment and Training Centre is
a one-stop centre that serves children with special
educational needs, and their parents. It opened in
October 2011.

This was Winnie Chan’s observation when
she was asked about the difficulties of providing
training for young children. The story of the fiveyear-old boy at the playground left an especially
deep impression on her.
The boy’s mother left the family when he was
still very young. His father met someone new,
then went to live with the new girlfriend on the
mainland. The job of caring for the boy fell on his
grandmother. Handling a boy with symptoms of
autism and ADHD was difficult for an old woman
with failing vision.

Drop-in Area / Reception

“Our colleagues who handle training for such
children need to take a rest after two sessions.
What more a grandmother of over 70 years old?
It’s dangerous in fact,” Winnie Chan said.

The unique challenge of catering to the needs
of low-income groups
“Kwun Tong is one of the three poorest regions
in Hong Kong. Housing is substandard and people
have access to little information. Many of those
who live here are new immigrants, and don’t yet
know how to access community resources. They
don’t know, for example, that they should take
their children to regular health checks. Those on

“The other day, the boy told us that he came to
the centre on the MTR by himself, from his home
in Tseung Kwan O. He has a good memory, so he
remembers the way. And he is so small that he can
easily slide under the gantry to take the train for
free. When we called his aunt, his aunt said the
family nearly called the police.”
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“When the mother is well, the child will do
well too”

touch with the centre. The social worker is also the
person parents will call when they feel troubled,”
Winnie Chan said.

While it is important to provide training for
the children, it is just as important to understand
their family background. As a clinical psychologist,
Winnie Chan sees the need for service providers to
be sensitive to their clients’ family situations. “We
need to sit down and listen well to find out their
problems. For example, if the mother has been the
one to take the child to the centre, and we find
someone else, say, an elderly person, doing it one
week, we’d do well to ask, ‘How come the mother
didn’t come today?’”
She said parental involvement holds the key
to the children’s development. Parents must build
a healthy self-image for themselves, and take
on the job of caring for the child with a positive
mind-set. In reality, many parents of children with
special needs also suffer from emotional problems
themselves. This is true especially of mothers who
must watch the child 24 hours a day. Some even
display signs of depression. In such cases, the
centre will refer the parent to a psychologist.

Sensory Playroom

“Quite simply, when the mother is well, the
child will do well too,” Winnie Chan said. This is
why, aside from providing assessment and training
for the children, a big part of the centre’s work
involves paying attention to the needs of the
parents. This is done in three ways: conducting
home-based training for them, providing emotional
support, and offering counselling when needed.

Sensory Integration (SI) training

“We believe it is important to invest time and
effort in the parents’ well-being, not just focus on
training the children. This is necessary especially
when the children are very young. Take speech
therapy. Are the parents of a child undergoing
therapy helping the child to practise at home? If
not, we need to ask, ‘Why not?’ It’s not enough to
teach parents the skills of doing something. The
social worker has to work with the parents and try
to make them see there really is a way out. This
way, intervention is the most effective.”
The Happy Learning centre charges a fee for
its training for young children, and hopes to be
self-sufficient in future. For now, funds from Fu
Tak Iam Foundation ensure that those who can’t
afford to pay the full fee can still benefit from the
service: fees are subsidised or even waived for
families who earn 75 per cent or less of the median
household income. It has been three years since
the programme was first rolled out. The plan was
to serve 100 children a year; as it turned out, more
than 130 cases were accepted in just the first three
months.

Home-based training

Offering support for the family
“Every case is unique to us, and the social
worker plays a critical role. He or she is the first
point of contact for parents who want to get in
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For these children, early childhood education
is only the first challenge they face. Other more
difficult challenges lie ahead.

A challenge awaits the secondary school
leaver
In 2015, the Happy Learning Assessment and
Training Centre expanded its services to provide
help targeted at a problem many young people
with learning difficulties face: getting a job.
“Many children with special educational
needs who study in mainstream schools drop out
in the third or fourth year of secondary school,
because they simply cannot follow the Diploma of
Secondary Education (DSE) curriculum. Parents also
don’t expect their children to do well in DSE exams,
so those on low incomes would rather not have to
pay to register them for the exam,” Winnie Chan
said.
“We provide training for these youth to
improve their chances of getting a job. Generally,
those with dyslexia have the best job prospects,
because they can manage interpersonal
relationships. Since the introduction of legislation
for a minimum wage, a lot of low-paying jobs, such
as washing dishes in a restaurant, have become
more widely available. Anyone who wants to work
and is not afraid of hard work can find a job. But
more worrying are those diagnosed with autism,
Asperger syndrome or ADHD. They have the most
difficulties finding a job, and need the most help.”

Speech Therapy

Between 2011 and 2015, the centre provided
assessment for 680 children and teenagers, as
well as training for 966 children between the ages
of two and 12. The training comes in different
forms. This includes clinical psychologists offering
support to the family and helping children learn
to recognise and manage their emotion; music
therapists helping children to change their negative
emotions and improve their ability to express
themselves using their bodies; play therapists
reaching out to the children through play and
helping them improve their cognition, emotional
management and sociability; speech therapists
analysing the obstacles to a child’s language
development and providing useful exercises to
overcome those obstacles. Others who provide
support include physiotherapists, occupational
therapists, social workers, inclusive education
teachers, and writing and reading therapists.

One problem is these young people have an
“invisible problem”. They look no different from
regular young people. In addition, unlike those
who go to special needs schools, government
help does not extend to job assistance to school
leavers. Most of them attend mainstream schools.
Yet the career planning talks and workshops the
government promotes in schools do not cater to
their needs. Due to their lack of social skills, they
stay away from most youth activities. Although the
district-based social service centres are open to
them, as many as 90 per cent of the people who go
to these centres have mental disabilities, Winnie
Chan estimated. Simply put, these are two different
groups of young people, with different needs, she
said. “At the end of the day, none of the available
social services caters to these school leavers.”

At the same time, the parents themselves also
learn all kinds of skills, including how to handle
their emotions better. Winnie Chan said the
centre hopes to help ease the bottleneck in public
services for children with special educational
needs. “In 2014, more than 7,000 children were
on the waiting list for a place in the government’s
Early Education and Training Centre. Children
with special educational needs must wait to be
assessed, wait to see the doctor, wait to access the
service… Years pass and, before we know it, we’ve
missed the “golden age” of training for children,
which is six years and below.”

The more we see, the wider our horizons
The Happy Learning centre provides districtbased vocational training. This includes taking the
young people it serves on an orientation tour of
different jobs, so they could learn the do’s and
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Winnie Chan said finding a job appropriate for
each one’s ability and strengths is very important.
“We can’t expect businesses and employers to
give us jobs as a kind of charity; there must be
some give and take. This means we must let the
employers know that these young people are
keen to learn, can do the job and are an asset to
the company, even though they may be slower
in picking things up and need someone to watch
them.”

don’ts in a work environment. The centre also
arranges internships for them: with the help of a
job counsellor, these young people spend 30 hours
working as an intern. “It’s not enough to learn
about the job through a lecture,” Winnie Chan
said. They need to find out for themselves through
experience. For instance, many of them think only
girls and women work at a florist, so when we take
them to the Flower Market, they could see for
themselves that, in fact, many boys and men also
work there.”

Once, a hotel manager who hired someone
diagnosed with autism was so impressed by the
young person’s punctuality and politeness that he
changed his mind about the programme. “He told
us he at first thought offering the job was more
like providing a social welfare, but he began to
see that the young person hired really treasured
the opportunity to work, and our colleagues at
the centre were conscientious in following up the
case,” Winnie Chan said. “At the end of the day,
what we most want is for employers to give them a
chance.”

Vocational training
The youth under placement were leading a group of children for
outdoor visit

A lesson for the centre

Job placements are a key component of the
programme. The job counsellor would first arrange
for the young people to take a job with one of the
six centres run by the Kwun Tong Methodist Social
Service, such as the youth centre, a centre for the
elderly or the food bank. “They may be tasked with
answering the phone or some data entry work. Or
they could be asked to support a weekend activity,
helping to prepare the food, take the temperatures
of children in the centre, or keep order in class.
In the home for the elderly, they would learn to
interact with the residents, try to understand how
they feel and what they need, and even learn to
be more patient. These jobs give the young people
plenty of opportunities to learn – they can learn
a lot even from something as simple as going to
the market to buy food for an afternoon tea for 30
children.”

The job placement programme has had its
problems.
“We once arranged for a student who liked
to cook to work at a hotel restaurant. His mental
faculties were almost no different from the average
young person’s. He was a good boy, usually good at
following orders. But, one day, some family-related
problem made him so emotional that he ended up
crying and wielding a knife at work, while saying he
wanted to quit. Our colleague immediately went to
the hotel to sort things out,” Winnie Chan said.
“We found out later that on top of the family
problem, he was also upset by something his
restaurant co-worker said, perhaps to taunt him.
What happens at work are of course outside our
control, but we realised that perhaps he wasn’t
ready to work at a place where he would have easy
access to knives, and perhaps it would be safer all
round to keep him with us. Perhaps, in future, he
could work at the hotel again, but not now.”

Winnie Chan said: “When those diagnosed with
autism are put in a position of caring for others,
they slowly learn to control their own temper.
They also learn that work comes with some rules
of behaviour, and that they need to manage their
time on a job, for instance, clocking in when they
get to work. All these experiences prepare them for
a future job.”

This incident illustrates the challenges that
autistic youth face on a job. “Their understanding
of things around them are usually very simple and
straightforward, so they find the more complex
interpersonal relationships at the workplace
difficult to understand. If a person calls you a
headache while smiling, is that person angry
with you or not? They can’t read accurately their

If all goes well, they would be placed in a real
work environment, such as at a hotel, café, office, a
hair salon or a beauty salon.
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boss’s expressions, and cannot understand how
to mix with their colleagues, so they are often
ostracised.” The job counsellor helps them to learn
the intricacies of human relationships through role
play.

with society. But few social services provide such
help. Winnie Chan hopes the government can see
and address this gap in our welfare services. “This
is a bigger need, and a bigger challenge, than early
childhood services,” she said.

With support from the Fu Tak Iam Foundation,
the centre has offered job training to 25 students in
the six months since funding began. More than half
of them have found a job, with the help of the job
counsellor. “We need to follow up,” Winnie Chan
said. “The target is to follow each case for between
six months and a year.”

“These young people have been rejected so
many times at job interviews that some of them
have lost hope. We feel the same sometimes. They
have been through all kinds of training, but if our
society will not accept someone who’s just a little
bit slower, what kind of future will they have?

“The situation might improve if the government
were willing to provide financial support for
businesses to hire these young people. In fact,
Hong Kong needs to offer its young people with
I think we should provide job training in every
in every
in Hong Kong for these young people with special educational
special needs a pathtraining
towards
a jobdistrict
and integration
district in Hong Kong for these young people with
needs.”
special educational needs.”

In need of government support

Case Nature

(680 cases who had received assessment service from 2011‐2015)
67%

45%

69%

66%

41%
31%

Austistic
Spectrum
Disorder

Attention Deficit
Disorder /
Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity
Disorder

Dyslexia

Language
Disorder

Social Skill Deficit Gross and Fine
Motor Delay

Text by : So Mei Chi
Text by : So Mei Chi

Approved Programs/Projects

Translated by : Chen Zhijun

Translated by : Chen Zhijun

(Mar 2015 - Sept 2015)

1. CEO Global Education Foundation Limited

The Way to Success (TWTS) Program – A Servant Leadership Development Program
The Way to Success (TWTS) develops university students to become successful leaders. Structured
thematically around topics such as self-understanding, positive values, servant leadership, EQ, and crosscultural communication, TWTS focuses on students’ holistic development. Seasoned business executives
and experts in international education collaborate to build the TWTS curriculum and teach TWTS
course, resulting in a program rich in practical experience, real-world professional skills, and mentorship
opportunities. Graduates have a solid understanding of themselves as significant and responsible
individuals, and understand their personal and corporate responsibility to others. They become positive
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influencers in their daily lives and chosen professions, and are recognized for their personal character,
employability, social responsibility, and cross-cultural skills. Currently TWTS courses operate in 24 leading
universities in China and Hong Kong, including Peking University, Tsinghua University, Fudan University,
Shanghai Jiaotong University, and HKU.

2. Against Child Abuse Limited
Child Abuse Treatment Corner

The treatment corner, started in 2013, has been providing therapeutic group services for parents and
children in need and working to prevent child maltreatment. The batterers therapeutic groups aim at
stopping parent’ abusive behaviors and helping them to learn positive thinking and healthy ways of relating
to their children. The stress management groups aim at helping parents with depressive features or negative
emotions reduce stress, introduce positive thinking and extend their social network. Children therapeutic
groups enable abused children express negative emotions in appropriate ways and enhances their selfesteem. A new initiative, Volunteer Home Visitation for Families with Newborn Babies, will be launched
in 2015. It aims at early prevention, strengthening parents’ role and reducing the risk of child abuse. To
achieve the goals, the project will train up volunteers to make regular home visits and telephone contacts
to the target families; run new parents training course, positive parenting sharing session and educational
talks.

3. Department of Psychology, The University of Hong Kong

Taking Care of the Caretaker: Providing Psychological Training to Teachers and Staff of Christian Zheng
Sheng College and their Family Members

Christian Zheng Sheng College (ZS) adopts a therapeutic community model to provide rehabilitation
services to youth with a history of substance abuse and drug-related crimes (Chan, 2012). Staff, teachers,
and students live together to form a community, through which transformation takes place. Although this
has been proven effective at ZS and it has attracted much public attention and support, resources provided
directly to the teachers and staff, who are the key change agents in the process, are limited. The current
project seeks to provide mental health support to the teachers and staff of ZS and enhance their basic
psychological knowledge and therapeutic skills. The module will include psychoeducation on stress and
coping, relaxation training, and mindfulness and compassion training. Based on the principles of holistic
care, the service will also be provided to the family members of the ZS teachers and staff. A longitudinal
evaluation will be conducted to examine the effectiveness of the service provided. 50 teaching staff and
family members will benefit from the programme directly and 150 high-risk youth will benefit indirectly,
across the span of two years.

4. Clean Air Network Limited (CAN)
Clean Air Network Programs 2015-16

This program aims to educate the public about air pollution, transport planning and health impacts, and to
urge the Hong Kong government to roll out clean air policies. CAN’s work revolves around four areas: Policy
Advocacy, Public Engagement Exercises, Traditional Media and Social Media Campaigns. Policy advocacy has
always been central to CAN’s vision. For instance, CAN has successfully pushed for fuel switch at berth this
year via animation, petition and carnival to tackle marine pollution. CAN will continue to give deputations at
Legislative Council meetings, and hold meetings with government officials to influence air policy throughout
the year. Currently, CAN is lobbying for better transportation management to improve air quality and in
particular, is involved in the Des Voeux Road Central (DVRC) Pedestrianisation project. An exhibition on the
subject will be held this year. CAN avidly organizes media events to engage the public and the press on air
quality related issues, such as the half yearly air quality review. In terms of social media, CAN has created
District Councils Facebook groups to enable residents of each district exchange clean air comments to their
representatives.

5. Hong Kong Federation of Women’s Centres

Building Up Women Care-givers’ Mutual Support Network in Wah Ming Estate

Care-giving can be very demanding and challenging for carers. Yet, carers are easily neglected, become
isolated and have little support. In Chinese traditional culture, the role of caring in a family always goes to
women, as it is a social norm that men work “outside” to earn money and women work “inside” to take
care of the household. This project focuses on these women carers aged under 65 who need to take care of
family members of special needs, e.g. children with special needs, mentally or physically disabled persons,
elderly or chronically ill. The service boundary is confined to Wah Ming Estate in Fanling and the housing
estates nearby. We will approach the targets of this project through programs of enhancing their awareness
of their mental health as the intervention point. From there, we hope to further organize them and build
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up their mutual support networks in the community so as to enhance their ability and capital in facing
adversity in life.

6. The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Mongrel Desexing Programme (MDP)

This multi-year programme will improve dog welfare as well as assist the community through the provision
of desexing services and responsible dog ownership education and action. The programme aims to neuter
9,000 mongrel dogs in total over three years. Many unwanted and owned dogs are still found freely roaming
the streets of Hong Kong, especially in the New Territories where there are large numbers of warehouse/
work site/village dogs at large -- most of these are mongrels. These dogs are often owned but not licensed
and may be fed by work site employees, feeders, and volunteers. Operating through field teams, the SPCA
will engage with dog owners and other people looking after the target animals to provide education on
responsible dog ownership, proper care, and neutering. Desexing services will be provided at no charge, in
conjunction with free microchipping, anti-rabies vaccinations, licensing, and assistance with transporting
the dogs to veterinary clinics as required. The outcome of this programme will be fewer unwanted puppies
born, more humane and effective dog population management, improved veterinary public health,
decreased community conflict, enhanced dog welfare and more responsible dog ownership.

7. Haven of Hope Christian Service

Subsidized Beds Programme in the Sister Annie Skau Holistic Care Centre (SASHCC) for Patients from
the “Sandwich” Class

Holistic (body, mind & spirit) end-of-life care for patients are far from sufficient in Hong Kong. In response to
this cogent need and in the spirit of “Embrace the last Journey with Love”, the Haven of Hope Sister Annie
Skau Holistic Care Centre is striving to fill this service gap between the public and private healthcare sectors.
However, the Centre does not have any subsidy from the Government, so we are most grateful to the Fu
Tak Iam Foundation for the donation support so that the “sandwich” economy class can also have access to
the Centre to enjoy quality care and a peaceful and dignified exit in a hospice environment. A co-payment
approach will be applied after financial assessment by our medical social worker. Qualified patients would
enjoy the quality and comprehensive medical, nursing & supportive care of the Centre by paying a reduced
fee according to their household income.

8. RainLily

WE Stand – Anti-Sexual Violence Program for Female Ethnic Minorities, and Migrant Workers, and
Refugees

RainLily launched WE Stand - a pilot project starting 2012 that aimed at providing crisis support services to
ethnic minority and female migrant worker victims of sexual violence. Beginning June 2015, in addition to
the existing program elements (which include community workshops and talks; professional training; onestop crisis-intervention and counselling to victims of sexual violence), WE Stand also delivers sexual violence
prevention and intervention initiatives to service users by training peer counsellors and young ambassadors
on school platforms. The project has also been extended to include female asylum seekers and refugees as
service targets. On top of direct services to target groups, a research project will be conducted to explore
gender base violence of young people. An international conference together with a professional toolkit will
be conducted to share gender sensitive practice.

9. Faculty of Social Sciences, The University of Hong Kong

Service Model for Promoting Healthy Aging of Sandwich-class Older People

This project aims to develop a service model that promotes healthy aging of the sandwich-class older
people in the local community. This service model, adopting a preventive approach, consists of (1)
community engagement of the general public via lectures and educational program on the importance of
brain health and the concept of healthy aging; (2) preventative cognitive training (8-week computer-based);
and (3) education and counseling programmes for the primary caregivers of these sandwich-class older
people to facilitate communication and quality of care for older people delivered by these caregivers. The
project is launched in collaboration with a community partner - Caritas Hong Kong (Services for the Elderly).

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds.
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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編者的話

在這普天同慶的季節，我們與你分享一個特別的男孩子和一班年青人的故事，因
為碰到了那個在香港需求極大的服務中心，他們的生命將會徹底改變。
觀塘循道衞理中心本著熱誠和關懐，為這些有特殊教育需要的小孩子提供評估和
訓練，否則的話，他們要等很長時間去輪候政府資助的“早期教育和訓練中心＂。在
2014 年，輪候人數是7 , 000，很多小孩子過了六歲的“黃金年齡＂仍在等呢。認同他
們的熱誠和先驅的勇氣，傅德蔭基金早在2011 年便贊助他們成立“樂學評估及訓練中
心＂，並一直支持該中心的服務營運。
上個月（十一月）林鄭月娥司長公佈了一個期待得太久的好消息，政府終於撥款
四億給十六個 NGO 在全港開辦三十個單位，為已評估有特別教育需要的小孩子提供訓
練，為期兩年。不過這只能解決部份問題。這些小孩子在接受訓練之前必須先通過評
估。所以，問題便來了：政府仍未有任何方案去解決評估服務的嚴重短缺，與及負責
做評估的臨床心理學家和各類治療師的嚴重不足。而且，由於這些專業人員在訓練服
務方面也是不可或缺的人手，所以目前沒有人能說得準那三十個新單位會否真的能夠
順利成立。此外，那一班有特殊教育需要的長大了的青年人，由於在香港中三或中五
畢業後得不到服務的支援，前途難免暗淡。幸好還有這個中心，體察到他們的困難，
給予協助。
本期通訊的第二部份介紹了我們於2015 年所資助的部份項目。這的確是令人振奮
而十分繁忙的一年，光是看看這眾多的項目所涉及的問題便可知道。這些項目啟發了
我們去關注很多以前可能忽略了的情況—無論是在香港或中國，並推動我們再做多一
些，不要停下來。
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樂學評估及訓練中心 -- 填補特殊學習需要的服務斷層
五歲小孩在樂學評估及訓練中心外的小花園，拿着一袋玩具獨個
兒玩，身畔沒大人。同工認得他是在這裡接受服務的孩子，有自
閉和過度活躍徵狀，於是忙打電話給他的家人，然後揪出一個家
庭問題。
「我們相信，服務特殊學習需要的兒童不能缺乏家庭配套，家長
在團隊中的角色很重要。」服務督導主任（臨床心理學家）陳韻玲
説︰「大人好，孩子一定會有進步。」
那孩子的媽媽很早已經離開家庭，爸爸和
新女友上大陸一起生活。照顧責任遂落在嫲嫲
身上，可是小男生有自閉和過度活躍徵狀，眼
睛不好的嫲嫲根本管不來。

循道衞理觀塘社會服務處轄下的樂學評估
及訓練中心，在2011 年10 月正式投入服務，為
有特殊學習需要的兒童和家長提供一站式評估
及訓練。

「我們的同事上完兩節訓練，也説要歇一
歇， 何 況 要 七 十 多 歲 的 婆 婆 來 照 顧 那 樣 的 孩
子？這其實是危險的。」
「那日孩子告訴我們，他獨個兒『捐』地鐵
從將軍澳的家來到中心。他記性好，認得路，
人仔又細，一俯身就鑽進地鐵閘口，不用八達
通也沒有人發現。我們打電話給他的姑姐時，
姑姐説他們差半點就要報警。」
「媽媽好，小朋友一定做得好」
訓練兒童很重要，但了解個案背後的家庭
同樣重要。本身是臨床心理學家的陳韻玲説，
服務提供者對受助人的家庭要有敏感度，「坐下
來，要先聽聽對方難處，譬如，個案每次均由
媽媽接送訓練，但有一星期由老人家接送，我
會問：「為什麼今天不是由媽媽送孩子來？」

偶到室/接待處

她形容，家長的參與對孩子影響關鍵，所
以家長也要建立良好的自我型象，用正面情緒
看待照顧工作。實際上，很少特殊需要兒童的
父母沒經歷過情緒問題，尤其一日廿四小時對
牢孩子的媽媽，有很多難關要過。個别家長甚
至會出現憂鬱症狀，須轉介精神科醫生跟進。

基層服務的特殊挑戰
「觀塘是全港三大貧窮區之一，居住環境惡
劣，資訊也少。當中不少新來港家庭，根本不
了解可以使用的社區資源，譬如不知道要定期
帶孩子到健康院。基層夫婦手停口停，唯有把
孩子交托祖輩，然後以為孩子發展遲緩只是因
為老人家不懂得照顧，往往延誤了評估。」

「簡單來説，媽媽開心，小朋友定多見進
步」，陳韻玲説。所以中心的服務模式，除了
為兒童提供綜合評估及訓練外，還特别關注家
長，從家居訓練、情緒支援及個人輔導三方面
提供全面支援。

這些都是陳韻玲口中，在基層社區進行幼
兒訓練服務的挑戰。最教她印象深刻的，正正
是前述那位五歲小男生。
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樂學中心的幼兒訓練以用者自付方式運
作， 最 終 希 望 自 負 營 虧， 但 受 惠 於 傅 德 蔭 基
金 的 資 助， 家 庭 入 息 中 位 數75 % 或 以 下 的 受
助者，會獲得減免收費甚至免費服務。服務至
今實施了三年，原本計劃一年服務一百個小朋
友， 但 是 三 個 月 的 新 個 案 已 經 多 於 一 百 三 十
個。

家居訓練

與家庭同行
「我們着重『個案管理』，社工的角色很重
要，是家長聯絡中心時，第一個想起的人。一
旦情緒不穩，家長也會懂得打電話找社工。 」

言語治療

在二零一一年至二零一五年之間，中心合
共為680 名兒童及青少年進行評估，並為966 位
二至十二歲小朋友提供訓練。當中包括，臨床
心理學家支援家庭，並且引領小朋友認識和舒
緩自己的情緒；音樂治療師透過音樂跟小朋友
建立互動，改善情緒和肢體表達等能力；遊戲
治療師在遊戲中了解孩子，同時也藉着遊戲達
到改善認知、情緒和社交等目的；言語治療師
分析孩子的語言發展障礙，進行針對性訓練。
還有物理治療師、職業治療師、社工、融合教
育老師、讀寫訓練導師等。

感統遊戲室

同一時間，孩子背後的家長，也在照顧路
上學習各種情緒和訓練的技巧。
陳韻玲説，中心的服務是要疏導政府幼兒
訓練服務名額的樽頸，「二零一四年，政府的早
期訓練中心共有七千多個小朋友輪候。有特殊
學習需要的孩子輪候評估、輪候見醫生、輪候
服務，時間一年年的過，六歲前的黃金訓練期
就這樣錯失了。」

感統訓練

「我們深信，尤其在幼兒階段關係密切，
一定要在家長身上投放資源，不能夠抽離地單
單訓練小朋友。譬如説，孩子在中心接受言語
治療後，家長回去有沒有協助訓練？為什麼不
做？技巧訓練對很多家長來説並不足夠，社工
必須同行，讓家長看到前面有路，才會產生最
大效果。」

但是，對於這批孩子來説，幼兒服務只是
頭一個關卡，前望還要過另一個更難的關。
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中學畢業 另一艱難時
二零一五年，樂學評估及訓練中心決定拓
闊服務範圍，這次針對另一個樽頸 -- 特殊學習
需要孩子長大後脫離學校，出外求職時。
「讀主流學校的特殊學習需要孩子，往往唸
到中三、中四，已經要出來社會尋求出路，因
為他們跟不上 DSE（香港中學文憑考試）課程，
也有些基層家長認為孩子不會考出什麼成績，
乾脆連報名費也省掉。」

職業導向訓練
實習青年帶領兒童外出參觀

「我們為年輕人提供職前訓練，增加求職
的成功機率。在不同狀況的年輕人中，有讀寫
障礙的情況較好，因為他們較懂得處理人際關
係。自從實施最低工資政策後，很多基層勞動
工作如酒樓清潔等長期僱不到人，只要肯做，
不 愁 找 不 到 工 作。 最 需 要 服 務、 最 令 人 擔 心
的，是有自閉症、阿氏保加症和過度活躍症的
年輕人。 」

「自閉症青年從受助者變成服務者，慢慢
明白自己不能隨便發脾氣，因為位置不同了。
他們也知道上班有儀容要求，要時間管理，也
要『打卡』，這些都是為了適應將來的工作做準
備。」
順利的話，接下來便是真實的職場，包括
酒店、咖啡室、辦公室、髮廊、美容院等。

這些年輕人的問題是「看不到的障礙」，他
們的外表看來跟一般人沒兩樣，也不像就讀於
特殊學校的孩子，畢業後獲安排「一條龍」到
庇護工場工作。他們多就讀於主流學校，但政
府在校推行的生涯規劃往往無法顧及他們的需
要，而礙於社交障礙，他們亦往往難以投入一
般青少年中心的活動。雖然地區支援中心向他
們開放，但據陳韻玲了解，那些中心九成會員
都有智力障礙，「簡單講，大家玩的都不同，我
們的細路又怎會去？説到底，並沒有什麼服務
能承托這些離校青年。」

陳韻玲説，評估能力，以學員的強弱項做
好職業配對，非常重要。「我們不可能一直要求
商界人施捨職位，一定要有 give and take（施與
受），讓商界感到這些年輕人即使慢一點、需時
常提點，但肯學習，能完成任務，會對公司帶
來好處。」
曾經有酒店經理聘用樂學的自閉症學員
後，向中心稱讚對方的工作態度，包括準時上
班和有禮貌等。「他説原本以為自己只是參與社
會服務，後來卻體會到我們的細路很珍惜工作
機會，我們的同事也跟進得好。」陳韻玲説︰
「當然我們最希望的，是這些提供機會的僱主最
後能聘用學員。」

多看，眼界就闊
樂學中心提供地區職業導向計劃，包括職
前訓練、帶年輕人實地考察各行各業、學習工
作常規，以及在職業輔導主任的輔助下，展開
三十小時的實習工作。「單單在課室講課是不夠
的，這些青年必須看得見那些工作。譬如花店
對他們來説，有很強的性别定型，只能是女孩
子的工作，那末我們帶他們到花墟，看看其實
很多男人在忙。多看，眼界就闊。」

中心也上了一課
不過，配對工作也曾經出過小岔子，讓大
家上了一課。
「一個屆乎正常智力邊緣的同學，因為喜歡
煮食，獲安排到酒店餐房工作。他很乖，會聽
指令做事，可是某天突然因為家庭問題情緒波
動，拿着刀很嬲怒地邊哭邊説不做了。我們的
同事立即到現場處理。」

實習是很重要的一環，職業輔導主任會先
安排學員到循道衞理觀塘社會服務處轄下六個
中心工作，包括青少年中心、長者中心、食物
銀行等。「工種有接聽電話、文書輸入，又或者
周六日在活動中擔當『大哥哥大姐姐』，協助預
備物資、探熱工作和管理課堂秩序等。到老人
院實習的學員則和長者互動，理解他人的情緒
和需要，學習忍耐。即使簡單如到街市買三十
個小朋友的茶點食材，已經涉及很多學習。」

「事後我們了解，除了家庭問題外，酒店同
事也可能説了些取笑說話，而他非常介意。我
們不能完全控制這些狀況，但就明白了一點︰
這個階段他未必適宜在拿刀的地方工作，暫時
留在我們身邊比較安全。稍後他可以再次到酒
店幫忙，但就先不安排回廚房工作。」
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這也説明了自閉症青年適應職場的挑戰，
期待政府投放資源
「他們對事情的理解很直白，職場的人際關係
但陳韻玲最希望的，是政府也看到這個服務
對他們來説，是非常難以解讀的。一個人望着
斷層，為有特殊需要的青年增加職業輔導，真正
你笑，然後説他很惱你，那是嬲還是不嬲？他
期待政府投放資源
支援他們在社會上立足。
「這是一個很大的需求，
們 看 不 通 老 闆 的『眉
頭
眼
額』
，
也
不
懂
得
在
同
但陳韻玲最希望的，是政府也看到這個服務斷層，為有特殊需要的青年增加職業輔
也是很大的挑戰，比幼兒服務的挑戰更大。」
事間『埋堆』，容易被排斥。」職業輔導主任常
導，真正支援他們在社會上立足。「這是一個很大的需求，也是很大的挑戰，比幼
兒服務的挑戰更大。」
用角色扮演的方式，教導學員如何調適人際相
「那些年輕人累積了很多失敗的面試經驗，
處。
有 些 已 經 陷 入 絕 望 的 境 況， 有 時 我 們 也 有 同
「那些年輕人累積了很多失敗的面試經驗，有些已經陷入絕望的境況，有時我們也

感。即使他們接受了很多訓練，但現實社會連
得到傅德蔭基金資助，中心實施計劃半年
有同感。即使他們接受了很多訓練，但現實社會連慢一點點也不能接納，他們出路
會是怎樣？」
慢一點點也不能接納，他們出路會是怎樣？」
來，合共服務了二十五位同學，當中一半已經
透過職業輔導主任的幫忙，成功找到工作。
「但
「如果政府有政策補貼商界聘用這些有特殊
「如果政府有政策補貼商界聘用這些有特殊需要的青年，情況可能會好點。其實我
我們要繼續跟進，指標是每個個案跟進半年至
覺得每一個區，都應該要為這些學障青年提供類似的職業訓練服務。」
需要的青年，情況可能會好點。其實我覺得每
一年。」
一個區，都應該要為這些學障青年提供類似的
職業訓練服務。」
個案性質分類
（2011至2015年間680個曾經接受評估的個案）
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撰文 : 蘇美智

獲贊助之項目 (2015 年 3 月至 2015 年 9 月 )
1 . 思爾豪國際教育基金有限公司
成功之道課程
成功之道課程（課程）教導大學生如何成為成功的領導者。課程內容圍繞自我理解、正面的價值
觀、僕人式領導、情商和跨文化交際等主題，側重於學生的全面發展。經驗豐富的企業高層和
國際教育專家共同籌劃課程大綱和執教此課程，讓學生在課程中學到豐富的實踐經驗、現實世
界的專業技能和參加師友計劃的機會。畢業生會瞭解自己是個有影響力和負責任的人，亦明白
他們對於其他人的企業和個人責任。因此他們在日常生活和其專業中發揮積極的影響力，而且
在個人品格、就業能力、社會責任和跨文化技能各方面都備受肯定。現時此課程已在中國和香
港24 間頂尖大學開展，包括北京大學、清華大學、復旦大學、上海交通大學和香港大學等。
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2 . 防止虐待兒童會
放晴護兒坊計劃
防止虐待兒童會自2013 年起推展「放晴護兒坊」，提供治療小組服務給有需要的家長及兒童。
施虐者治療小組幫助施虐父母停止虐待行為和學習正面思想模式。壓力治療小組加強有情緒困
擾的家長運用正面思想方式及鼓勵擴大社交網絡，以舒緩壓力。兒童治療小組引導被虐兒童用
適當方式表達負面情緒，並加強自尊感。此外，一項新的預防服務 -- 新生樂家庭探訪計劃亦於
2015 年展開。旨在及早預防、強化家長的角色和減少虐兒危機。此項目會培訓義工為參與服務
家庭提供家訪及電話聯絡，並舉辦初生嬰兒家長訓練課程、正面管教分享會及教育講座。

3 . 香港大學心理學系
促進正生書院教師團隊的心理健康
基督教正生書院（正生）採用社區治療模式為曾經濫用藥物及有毒品相關案底的青少年提供康復
服務（Chan, 2012）。 職員、教師及學生住在一起，形成一個社區，從而幫助這些青少年徹底改
變。 雖然這個模式在正生已經取得成果，亦得到了社會關注及支持，但提供給那些在過程中肩
負主要角色的教師和職員的資源卻遠遠不足。此項目旨在為正生的教職員提供精神健康服務，
以及教授基本的心理學知識和治療方法。 這將會包括壓力的管理、放鬆訓練、靜觀操練和憐憫
訓練等等。此外，基於全人關懷的原則，服務亦會提供給正生教職員的家人。我們將會採用縱
向評估的方法來檢測這個項目的成效。在兩年內將會有大約 50 名教職員和家人直接受惠於這個
項目，同時有150 名高危青少年間接受益。

4 . 健康空氣行動 (CAN)

2015 - 16 健康空氣行動計劃

本計劃旨在教育公眾空氣質素、交通規劃及健康的關係，並敦促政府推動改善空氣的政策。
CAN 的工作大致分四個範疇：政策倡議、公眾教育、媒體及新媒體活動。過去數年，CAN 透
過請願、動畫、嘉年華活動等推動船舶污染減排，成功令政府於今年七月立法規定泊岸轉油。
在交通方面，CAN 今年將以展覽、講座、聯署形式，推動德輔道中行人及電車計劃。新媒體方
面，CAN 已設立了區議會空氣群組，讓市民和各區代表聯繫，討論當區空氣事宜。

5 . 香港婦女中心協會
華明照顧者姊妹互助網絡
在中國人的社會裏，傳統文化「男主外，女主內」的觀念仍然很重，當家庭內有成員需要照顧，
責任往往落在婦女身上，因此社區內的照顧者普遍為婦女。這些婦女照顧者每天承受著沉重的
照顧壓力，每天 24 小時全天候待命照顧，精神壓力導致失眠或情緒問題極為普遍，缺乏休息加
上扶抱等重複動作造成勞損，身體健康每況越下，加上缺乏社交而沒有支持網絡，最終孤立及
隱藏於社區之中。計劃將於粉嶺華明邨及其附近之屋苑推行，旨在識別隱蔽於社區內的婦女照
顧者，喚醒及鼓勵她們關心自己的精神健康，並協助她們在社區內組織互助小組，建立同路人
支援網絡，建立社會資本以面對生活的逆境。

6 . 愛護動物協會
唐狗絕育計劃
這個為唐狗絕育的多年計劃可提昇狗隻福祉，配合推廣及教育大眾如何做個負責任的狗隻主
人，造福社區。透過這個計劃，愛護動物協會的目標是在三年內為9 , 000 隻唐狗進行絕育。在香
港不難發現許多沒有主人的狗隻或寵物狗在大街小巷隨處遊蕩，特別是在新界地區，那裡有大
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量的倉庫 / 工地 / 村狗—其中大部分是唐狗。這些狗通常有主人飼養，但未有登記狗隻牌照，或
由工地職員、餵飼者或義工餵飼。通過團隊的地區工作，愛護動物協會為狗隻主人和其他照顧
狗隻人士提供教育，當中包括如何做個負責任的狗隻主人，為狗隻提供適當的照顧，並應為牠
們絕育等訊息。絕育服務是免費提供的，協會亦會同時為狗隻免費植入晶片、接種狂犬病疫苗
及登記狗隻牌照，並在有需要時協助運送狗隻到獸醫診所。這計劃可以減低沒人要的小狗的出
生率，更人道及有效地管理狗隻數目；控制人與動物之間的傳染病，改善公共衞生；減少社會
矛盾；提昇狗隻福利，以及鼓勵更多大眾成為負責任的狗隻主人。

7 . 基督教靈實協會
夾心階層寧養病床補助計劃
在香港，高質素的全人（身、心、靈）生命晚期照顧需求十分殷切，靈實司務道寧養院本著「用
愛擁抱晚晴」的精神，在這方面補足公營及私營機構此類服務的不足。由於寧養院沒有政府資
助，十分感謝傅德蔭基金的捐助，將服務延伸至夾心階層的病人，使他們可以在寧靜有尊嚴的
環境渡過生命的晚期。社工進行簡單及高透明度的財務評審後，合資格人士將會以共同付費的
形式繳付獲減免的費用，享用寧養院全面優質的醫療護理及支援服務。

8 . 風雨蘭
「凝．動」
—外籍傭工、少數族裔及難民婦女計劃
風雨蘭由2012 起推行先導計劃—「凝．動—外籍傭工及少數族裔婦女計劃」，目的是向外籍傭
工及少數族裔婦女的性暴力受害人提供危機支援服務。於2015 年 6 月開始，風雨蘭加入了新的
元素，除了延續已有的服務外（包括工作坊及講座、專業培訓、一站式危機介入及輔導服務），
更進入學校培養朋輩輔導員和青年大使，傳遞預防及處理性暴力的訊息。另外，又將服務對象
擴展至尋求庇護及難民婦女。「凝．動」將進行一項研究，以探討青少年之性別暴力為主題。此
外，我們將會舉辦國際會議及製作專業人士應用手冊，提倡以具性別敏感度的介入手法處理性
暴力個案。

9 . 香港大學社會科學系
為夾心階層長者推廣健康老齡化的服務模式
這計劃旨在於發展為夾心階層長者推廣健康老齡化的服務模式，以預防為主，內容包括 ( 1 ) 透
過講座和推廣腦部健康及健康老齡化的概念，鼓勵社區大眾參與；( 2 ) 為期八個星期透過電腦應
用的認知訓練；( 3 ) 教育及輔導照顧者，以促進與夾心階層長者的溝通及提供有質素的護理。此
計劃是與社區合作夥伴—香港明愛 ( 安老服務 ) 一起推展的。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org
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